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'The London Timeinflitctober4Btkotbus
naksuup, in gapbieand vieirone hike-.ge,the news received - from In '

Baltic
jga:..beeori

the sailing of the : • rr .:-''.
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"Another a il' has come , and then 'an-other mail n n it; -with news from everyquarter 'of ':: the disturbed provinces, andwith *most gratifying ennoUncemeri_A verYlate'
BUD

indeed, the amigos,oflinelksHow..?.thongn. withwithout ' infornrinf us of "anyetantial chapel in _the previa° sod prospeeti ,of the 'War- IViitp. home Ire indeed,lietterpleased to heti thet that ettMstui,-stie Ofton the 2d ult., less than six Weeks ago,thatit bad made a second atioefssful sortie;eirik:tniing tworink Pied bringing -in "a tarpsupply of provisions, end- that there lasgaol:1'61)e of their relief in- the isiddhs'efhth!iarknefnainbe'thiber-Allgwloerionahlyoulbantunprofitablebavt
victory in the open field. Elsewhere, the'lthe end is not yet, everything is tending toit. Imbed, no, historian, in dramatist, nopoet erer so suspended the interest, so'" spun out the preparathies, and kept the.an-i tegonists so long on the start, .as\is cloneby the natural course of creels in this, war.Time is. now in _our favor; _we everyiherecholildfidlimuteerarniee jrl7inferacednd.°frionmtiblerageadmoarm.faille crstinv:--Oeesti, and:grew continually.f mne ore and m tho eree nriir hjrirbl aer imthe--es of the

fromllkirpaul from Mr4res, she Punjaili,
China audiley-ton, we may now add wh4o.hgimente fromthe (iiii, .. and the head oft o4v.t.„,irkt, col-117:75nOntOwfrternfmmoOt'aly‘irhitsowc;iti,banuoiperir5Ittufso.tissrebvaeenrymeaninae'valliof

u...,..hisy:aiodge se.utt:et_hiot efni t:W;itb O 4lber ik en gnlsocforces,o: n
op lf4• p abtr lpee l , to

ggathering=
preparation,in e,n .gui 1eoOre natta lale.l

critical and tied-
, e TniThisiie.h, i;naT:h aie nilieieeegd assaulterw w aass tshti oltil tt,o . !icer rim vaedat

up...:fllnsion. '"On the (Ifn-i oD'rjfetlrill:ci,lirtlohdenoinn:ttle,rticusetieret7;,titfv.oirDeareafdtegd6lossnmeertoousfeenmfereconrsm:e s: gr iuto 'na tessame. ahllbigraeg'lrde gpor ea'c i:isti:::vf eatel7wwhietre honite sinsost hhe :
collecting strength;land maturiee Our ,plans. Which ever sitletempts a colliaiowthe triumph is tiniforni--ly ours, as if to assure the mutineers thatthey must wait their trial and 'then thir.idepul: Ou' poriplo h ilaivilveethz gre), o innigejr out troyaa jno dr Er sore utedhasalt,,dy or.theiiA ns govr a gie dneinsurgents. : again defeat-d the mutinee Nfrom[.Diospore. Freshbut not unexpected mutinies in utin,,beedDul.'

0 4441,
jab,rhiii :s li , Ish7/...lici!Ire_ni 1igs7enVI hoot fat .'

inrib!e not to feel that we have now
hr, ken the hack. of this terribl iffAir.—
Neyerth, lless, there is ,peculiar ity in' the
newx 'itieftire us—that it leav s• the twosides mulwherp' it found ~IWe —that, is,
nearly in t e same po•itionitind i the samehave, with/pi' fortress captered, no terri-tory won,/no army 1 destroyed. ' Though
the rebels were everywhere beaten, there
they still were; and at the very time that
'Outran] wa wasp advancing from Allahabad to,
Cawnpore it was said that the former place,as well as Benares,-was threatened by the.1
insurgents of Oude.

1
, i' "The real change s that, whil recover.1mg ourselves, uniting, and slowly augment.

iing the small bands that have hitherto sea-
-1 ged unequal war with the -bests around
them, those hosts are themselires meltingeway._ They are not like the smoke of thegenie that took form and subetence and be-
came a giant; they only rise-to evaporate.
'They may be said to be without form-andviiid. A common cause they cannot have;sr, the Hindooa can only co-operate withthe 3lussfilmane, and the Mussolinans with ithe ElindotW, with the secret intention of
gettingrid hf the other at.the_kne-conveni-eet opportunity. There _has-Wert no-man-ittoto, axcept a story orgreased eartidgetr,
Which none believed, and the, proclamation,of e-King whom none respected. , There
has been no general exeept, Nena Sahib,f‘4, the names mentioned at Delhi are these
of humble men, awl elan*e from day to
day. There has been so plan of opera.
tion, except Abet they. w o do not know
what else to doflock to Delhi, where theyare not alwaye, comfortable ,r welcome—-
whcre, indeed, they don't always itay. It
is Itrue that we hear of the sobtineers every-
where; brit everywhere they are scattered"and diacipated, to turn up somewh el.e.
At this moment it would not- safe to say
tiht the insurgents or, e are not on their
way to Delhi, or the garrison of.Delh i
is not on its-way to grade: Theinsurgents
of, Onde also threaten Allababad and Hen.'area. ,The mutineers of Dioapom diffused
%at sitter /I"Ve panic down 'the river; but hale
been beaten twice higher up. -ITltui the
tie we have to deal with—nameless, cause-
lege,pointless, and a:mless—is desultoryasa Vapor, 'tt,allow, as au inundation. Never ,.as anytbingloi Such formidable &men-'irk.' so destitude.OLconeistericy. 'A putt
people or a great canseWill in time find agreatGeneral,and so -win the day. Buteven if the &Toys should"have the luck to
find sereat soldieir they have not in them:lselves what he Could, take bold of. Beimightas well -attpmpt...tileraspa mist, or to '
mainland a shoal of hetrings. Their faint itraditional leyalty to seine names and sites;
would afford 'hilt- slight' groundwork- for...„, ,discipline or government.' The weak, Iiiat- 11 1 •less, vaporing throng- Would resent efficient
command as a worse bonjage than the oldone. So little solidity principle ,is b.:
served in Abe mutioeerst andso little pew-1er of turning their opportunities toaunt
that it has beep thought not improbable

~
they will all disPerseon the arrival .o .ourttireiefoieeentri, or proffer their subta on.
They' May-not take eitherof these courses,
for they may not be eide to do the one, or
have encouragement to do the `Othembrit it
is 'confidently expected that .gill mike
no stand. -

ed, innyanottier book, which iis do'Look oflife; (anal the) dead werejtidAcar nut of:thosethings which! were written tplihertoeks ac-cording to their Works.' .‘ ,I -

,Mt-Cookis was more affected when begave us theta; *in I had bielieen him, before. He veraEl times ;witted his heed'.

r

kerchief overlhis eyesbefore he began. Thefirst sentericti'arefresh In mylreedleetion :j'When Masslon, one of the greitesr di-.vines that Fra nce ever *knew, was ealled.'tepreach the faeral sermon of 'the • departedKing. in the.aaethedral, et l'arlsi before the

1reigning-of the King, the royal Gamily, ihechambers, and the grandee* of_ France, hetook with 144 ,to die matedr`otat i littlegitliden 'urn, cAitaining a lock of hair of thelate King. The immense congregation wasseated. -and, tint ileum of death reigned.--Massillon srfti held 'the little urn in hisfingers, his band ;entitle:l the Itmensd OA-
[
, ion.: All. --p -'14,03 nY Ifizet°Or,'alto olnmenli, minutes:passed ' • Stlautall-lion stood moti nleits, pale as a itatute; thefeeling beeatue lawns°;rmany 'believed 'hewas struck do fi before the august a -

I
oh; many sighed and groaned iload; a,ny eyes were suffused with tears, when lh.hand pf, Masai!' n . was stiewarawly raisingthe little golden rt, his eyes five!' -swim theliXing— As the baud was retutWecl, to thesacred enshietrilhe lead and solemn voiepof Massillon 'w hear.dein everipars of theCathedral, 'foci'alone is firealf 8o 1.30to yen today; y beloved beards, there. is,no human greatn --for Gott*el is Greet?!The Subject was ihe do* of juiiiprient. .11ii,had heard it preached before' many times,but never as Lh 'rd then. 6 Thtimmensecotimgation wai 'held 'Almost 1 rembles'swith the most beintiful, sublime'land pow-.'erful

' sermon 1...e, ,,er heard. He ' apeofthe final separeti in the great day offedwent, and fanei the angel of the =Lorilocking'the door t opted to the bottomless pit, stepping ,per the ramparis,dettin,fall the key into he abysm below, and drop-,Itsping the last tear over fallen and CFndemn-ii~ed map. He clued, 'I go to the land ofmy birth; to pres once more to my heart '
'my aged mother, nd to drop a tear on. thetitgrave of my sainted father. Farewell,Farewell.' And_ e sank overpowered tohis seat, while th : l'irtelecongregation re-sponded with's.vm pifiiritig tears. . ,

, General Ilarris ohad been in'auinrated.The Aiispatehes ft' isi the British Govern.merit were signed by Mr. Webster, and de.livered to Mr. Coo man. Ih tank have of1.14 friends at IVas iington, and. left for NewYork. 'As we par ed his last-words wet-,'May heaven bless onOir4Smith ; if ever 1I return you shall tOitieiii Wes '

A few dais st-terWatils therete Want Peen -passing Governor'sllalaisd.the splendid sewteamet ‘Presidenti" en her outward trip toLiverpool, with Mr. :Oooknian, !Tyrone
ed—paisengers im bear.".• The flying steam-
er had left the 11_1;0 wise f. r behind and 1moved gallantly e Ilp the open Atlantic, I
with _prospects of , s sp.edy and safe a voy-
age. as any vessel th ' t ever crossed the ocean
,Night was coming on. The clouds in the
heavens partande , a. storm ' The winds
blew and howled aperfect hurricane. The'
ill-fated f 6sel was 'vet, late on the evening,
struvling with' f te—pow lying in the;

rio
trough of the sea, ' nr,-.7 on the top of the)
mountain wave, w alien 6er silk., and.
again plunging, a it ,were, into the abyss
below. I

ME

EE , GEEIT usitatil.
- I; The Wendel'. of ttielirtirlii, the laturchinglef wkieltbas bean fized for • the 84 day of:Norember is about to be thrown into theshade.; blr, John Clitie;Jr. or Liverpool)I amen who *stand., at the held. ofhis pro-

, &lien; Batt issued prontisalii, for 'inildinga-veesel 1000 feet long or , neer:Boo hetlonger,than theDrell% Eastern; .and 8000more,tonnage;,the ;weasel ,ie,to be ~
;built onsit entirely new,principle. I We'will guar-.anree4apeial of 25'iiiihaiPo:ir boiti;, 'illicit`would carry a veaSel from.ll-til'ltiwYork in f,-days. - Tittwadventag s li'lr Clair(.1r , airaiiover ilitt'ifreat Xiiterii 'irit''ai"A1111114.44.44°t.l::;ol4t.silith-4141....''04"v4itt.IP,II IllnilieFeillt/i4ViVellip Alitill isti4:.Ptfiltilthk! ),E 3l4e.4l oo4,4l(fitlilVO.,ionil. 10004ttei.in ;leng4li. 'breadth' 70 feet, depth 80'ft.,would-i 4 India in'

25 days.' Tara.0

~.great ile•dderala w mid also be obtained_. ..

,„.,-..'via', enlarged.'ingamity; tind.', light, draft etwater ,for it is contendarEthat._wheo 'Nadifor sea- she wouldnotr.draw morel-than -20.feet of water and attain a 'speed iif,2s4,mileain an hthir.' When h,isl-considered. tliSitmany of the- harberi bath; 'at home and ,abroad would not allow ofa shin disehao.l!ging if draniing 80feet. considerable . andmanifold; would be the advantages jet alight dringgt, and much saving in expen,I sea Would be effected in loading and unload-

'log. -In.contrasting the model with the
' principle 'adopted ,in '

the building of theGreat Eastern , the former presents improve.
iments as numerous as there -;are disadvanI togas. in the JAter. for Instance, . ger:
great depthof4o. feet must natnrallY tie arent drawback, 'tootonly to her marine ne-clteities but also in the dischargeef hercargo. 'Her internal eapaeity,too, it eon-Itracred, there.being 2 feet 10 inchea:44ainternal'in external skin up to the etwee.n_decks, and from, the 'iweco decks tolt)dloi- v---1.,:,-Ic she ia single plait] - 4111.AreaCnainr-V-hi celin carrying the;=dolibleskin from thet:twe ,'-the upper 4eek;.forarythe ship contends, w •ith—t -

'a 2thil# isaleegitudieal eiciti,i, and a.)uble i: al..strain opon.'heiupper, irlorks, siiictils.Con-siderably increased it: rite,amersifrn* thevibration caused\ by the sctiott. 14 ins.

,ellinery. , This model- mess tlim _same,Strength from thii-lieel,eittially thronglioutthe .ship, and the . ,-internal arrangementsand Mode'stC'enstruction are so seientifieal-ly adapted and managed, tbatlit would
amount -almost to an impassibility for ' the_waftr 'to' neck the plait-agent or' theirbertha.” ,-. I ' ' ""'
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crop Immediately. after it WAX .Rithi red. re.ceiv°4nkitt a denimited' three quarters. towTatildeou:tlioliloiii-Fairraet7eairl:ar:syewt:elnft.tri4etteredi)Ptiron.baall"'dab:;'ifil'aaremTanchT:
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"ve\r uY fivece.tltei but ertuAadiP,ldenlaringb ih e:yr 87.1 11A didt h:Pa7 17 1.raehe i:tau:n et; 11,cannotile neat
re er i :ni: dgi 1gOtt:r a° dot-
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ter and ielittaki-fire 40.1', He Will pi :that-enhaving/lost !en percept by shrinkse_ae id„traste,.;he will_lell

.te face not onlini ~ "ttilia-4ed,'• 'demand1 1:i'blE : a; 7wi I),:,_ ;iirif I,l.,cillr .i,!,?l_t'd..Lebail i.itiitre tr m pb otil;
tt,Zi,
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'e - "re . virdo r. to mak_ ,prodle-mtoif:ll,ftdiutuhtetittliicrlbitraen1

.lxvlrp lteintMa4 d jenrai fea.v°rIt is al

oes ways-liginivnreavet,ithrbeldiponolinicein,ttnahroalrd:back the (.1.4.
bogies to da what she de-nounces so nuttily. in,c ity loperatorS; thatis, he begins to epocula4t, Thebes:om ef,tklthhie'al;it.papgi:nari*i7eue.'ilasitrlrr:llig3Ltlunecili°asirlie44lll7*yuleit sdhelep:mip7ltple;'ailunid'edbtirr;h:dialri:-:

'nand. In Years of PI ty, wheat I should~b 6 iiihgifIn.• fity f,,ait tute ininepty ienasikeptback.. augaiititotrobop,
no matter whether ma e, ,by. groner's •or°Let; is an ,fort to c ' ate Ai fictitious our-teoitYvb'e anbla il liantetr ePri*sta•eaott -

'enieted y asm--n2j't iTcan!legitimate pthiiiii, go , iffsiitireo-7:-...* -

.3 griculinrispilfor :ewel` ea.ernes !4 8°49aner nnrvest-vilovatote. 'And the treasonis plain. keti'lmen camido two tlOgn wellat one andd -the same Hole- and to; grow,grain, anaoetwarets spefulate in lit, are'lsuch 'entirely Afferent pnrsuits, 'that' loss is I, - 1sure to ticcrtui if tile ategit of seieral, ;years
is taken,ll-[#111ila• Ledg er. l; '' ' 1

Luther's 7ifo' merit
' Tl.elLuthe7 Mounme t, which th Dukeerof Meiningewhaserect in boner of the

groatReformer, wasconsecrated onthe 20th
of July,'in the. presence' ofthousands, rich_
and poor, hi splendid unifonns, rich dress-
es,'and 'gay Costumes,hti, ;stood aroundunder the shade of. the spreading ,beach-trip! of the Thuringian iprest in picturesquegroups. The memorial, which consists of

v

a simple coloinni executed by Sauerof Her
manfeldt,is meant to enufmetnoratearrange
but well known event in Luther', -hiAtory.
As be was returning, weary and foOt•spre,
from WOrms,!nhere he had been, carryingon the battler nf religiou s freedom, he stop-
ped to rest in's part of !the sOuth• westernportion of the Thurinalat :LAP, not far
from 'Altenatein- and had stooped: dnwn to
refresh himself' from a (fountain of; wateri,which" flowed 'under the pleasant shade of a
lordly beach tree. Jo the act of. drinking
he was fallen :_tr tprin by two servants of the
Elector Fredettek of Etafinny, Who in his
love for Lother,-imw dull the aoly Way of
keeping ;him Safe from h s enemies Wee'. to
make himis' own prise er. On was thus
carried tiffto the Wartburg, wlt*c he Woek-,
ed at the tranitlation of t)e -Bildt., . and ISPtradition deeleres, had a ' tosse with the
devil., To Ig4l,the statelybrasohes'of the
beach-trCe fell befare ,slorn , andthe,Fearful anal withered trunk . 'any now ,re-
mains; hut -the waters (lithe fountain flow
ou as 'fresh and mire as tfie spirit of the;weary pilgrim who [ere k. of themi Ltt-;,
ther's la tide , hymn, • "Ekleste Burgh ist
wiser tAatt,7 riuktilefl nol ititfieently-threnothe wodda sun* 's it ariibri-thelPserl'i of
people. 1 The pillar is pfserd' PA a Simple
memorial of this luteresehig Ind important
event. 1 1 is f1 iI :
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irtpe.. i' Crisis in E -

----- h'The advice.' by 'MON tpßaltic
which arrived at Hew ,i,Yerlt,', nn B=twdlY
night, show that ',the trio Waxy crisis is now
fairly upon Enrripe. li,u :ezressive money
pressure'isis report edii!rainto Obirevpil :, in frnil",
and the bank of Englittliwti. Compelled,.by,

f gold, torus° the
rate of discount from 5,0;7 per emit:- The

'Batiks of thii continent have also increased
their rates of disconot.'l This was the ire
medbiteleffect of the Intelligente from the
United Statei, and the news Willcreate no,

at:erpiiotherse.li.P di encif ict wheill An4vni diao work on

teiyed from England by he report

anddl be dttlio ngerbere derofiandiliee, dril a' inie;'*3-I,latillethilitetPll : 44e:)zsr ne lPs.
ths snsponsten ofovera dome silk 'houses;
in Blanchester during, the Pie&diog Week.
Ifmmorstivrere,also current,.or the pi/.pen.
lion of several minlifsetating-firms in Scot-
land, tilty at Glasgow. ' .1 ,
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"Our Mothers—the only feithfulfeaders1who nevermildacled a Oifoti"-;
liflk7 -
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illnalnr. GEORGE 01 CCOXUAL
The &Holing eketch‘ from the. rimsitils.istencentot the Hon. 0. H. Smith, published

is !he Indianapolis Journal, will be highly
interesting to all who iremember the elo-

quent preacher, and sterling'twin '

Wax Sabbath moroine: The Hit of
the ei.ty church'.bells was , ringing as. left

' my bearding_ house on Cialia.ll.--w.")
naL. ..„„• ser sieyeChapel., Zr I.

Sao quarterly meeting. The preacher had Iclosed his, sermon, when arose at' the
desich sander, spare rnaiWahout fire feet

. eight, dark ,complexion,. black hair falling
- ,carelessly over his bigh-fereFeug, lean h0..)

ny fae;. wide mouth, round breasted black I
.eoat, with Ve;ret falling Collar, black vest 1

• ' and Ontilloonti. 'Addressing the eongrega.
tion--he saidsWe desire to. take up a small'

• eolleetinn for, the relief of, deititnte, worn ' ,
nut Methodist preachers- and their families.
We appeal- to-day to.the hearliof the eon-I
-gregation, tied took his sat.. A large mi.
leetionsfelloired.. whispered to Patrick
G. Good of-Ohin, who sat bynii!. 4Whe

. that 7' 'Don't you Inow 'im It is
George G. Cookman.' The ri it Sabbath-,.l_was at Abe Chapel again. Mr. Cooknia,ttwas

trkurned satisfied that he was
no °tithing man. The eleetton _for._Chap-(?filre. Senate was a few days after, andwithieji the kilowledgcr of Mr. cOoknian •

;privately suggested Ids name .tO the Senatoreareund Themostof;;themtad !
heard hint preach. lie was dieted Chaplain!.hya decided cote over the slier,; Henry SR-,against,t• t, whom there was not the least•

A
,

(!biertlon ; but we wanted to !bring Mr:
- 'l4lnan innt4tOminently before thepnte-lie. Theltiort 'Sabbath he preached his first47" sermon in the hall of the Housei! to's-verylarge- cengregation, from the text ethe,,sword ;of the sLord, alatel of Gideon"' -,fie made a.profound impression nn, his hearersthat day,which seemed tolnerease with evi_ry sue-ceding ,Ttermon.,it is nor my purpose to sketch the many

\\ set mans ,nf Mr. .Cookman during[ the timehe was Chaplain ofthe Senate, the most ofwhich I heard. He was a Clear, distinct,,soul ,powerful preacher'. The.:remarkableeleanmss of his mental vision enibled him •

ts see and describe whateier lie touched POas almost tn male. Psoll tift
John stand before pm aLlie named

them. His tone -of 'nice,'ne.he warmed
with hid subject, and the tear stealing down
his' check, were irresistible. Ai 'a ptilrit

„.;o•rator, take him all in all, he had few equals
•a• nd no superiors, that I ever heard.. There

_was no"nlace lir a choir where Cookman
sang. Ills voice was melody itself. . :-I beard
him in the Senate Chamber on. the funeral

, oCeaFinn of Senator Ditto, of Connecticut
The Chamber was crowded. The Prebi-
Acta, Departmen.s, Foreign Ministers, Sen.
at6is and.Representatives were there.--I
dAtinetly recollect, one of his 'figures of
rpeeeh./ 'Ails the human family come upon'
the stage of life, they .find nt every foil of
the road the finger-board distinctly pointing
to the grave—to the grave I There is no

o•ther road to travel tram infancy to old age
and death but the road that leads to the
grave.' There was not a dry eyo in the.
4Thamber when he closed his sermon•ef one
hour, and sang alone the single 'verse of the
hymn--

EIN
M=fitre,..,1 I. . Mar& Tiasii...livAr, '

t ()rides shalt'go on with at ttr !.cm
improvements, which wouldr giv 'relief to
the 30,000 mechanics ati47 • laboring', men,
and woincn in that city, tlireirri-ont of ern-

-1,.a
ployment by the financialterisia, , His plan
is to employlaborers enoughto 60+ hill the
wilrkS now in. progress, the Cent I Park,
the new Reservoir , repairing the ocks and

adingfloof streets and these labor is to •begr
paid withiur, corn meal and collier proVii..
ions, at vise prices to the eitp only twenty7'.
five per cent of cash bzing paid. The conr:.c,
peniationito be a fair price for it, SY's la-
bor The flour, meal and potatoes',. bought
by city to be paid_ for by the iisue of a•pub-

mer

lie- construction stock, redeemable , in-fiftyi
tears and bearing seven trier . ,interest.
The objection to this"l relief is t6at7

Itthe city, by payin • food instea -of ci )ati,
would, bees nearly:all-the s 'agro-
cerA a

_ rovkion -dcaleri,l,whaßvitby sup.
p'ying the population with food, add; would
reduce them to starvation, Pay in .caila,
and workmen can purchase their own food.
The plan of all the necessary pub-
lic works in operation is a proper onee, for
the expense wilt have to be incurred ,at
nome,period,anent w 3 time can i , 'be so
economically done for the city as at a ti.
when prices are reduced And at',me

i jr t
could such employment be so s9sq able a
relief to labor as at the 4vr!laent •od --

The Federal governm'ent oonld al, give a.
great amount of relief to the labori g popti•

/lotion of our large cities, by at on e -com-
mencing:the work upon the lie* steim-
sloops of 'aro; : '__,ilr ,

.:The !dorm was,,lona, the night was dark
The ocean yawn and4Odely Wield

fay 1The wind that to foundering hark.'.
3lorning carne.' The isun rose' on •n

open gen ''. The 'Pre6di.nt,' with all on,
board, had gone &Aro. and.was never heard
of more. Thus pedalled, , ere he ;reached
the meridian of life, one °Nile eminent rii-vines of our countrk.

'And rrtu.t This lied), die-1 -r

• •
This well wrought fmmedecay !

LAwl must there active limbs of mine
Lie msuldering in theclay ?' ,

...

_

- The session.ifConAressiwas aSont to. lose
tleiu the ,Adniinirtration /of Mr. Van Bu-
ren. The itianeuration of General llanyinn
was soon io'take place. :Hr. ,Conkman had'
nil.his arrangements made.to Visit Bogland

\ in) the Steamer I'rebiaent. The' first dis.
' • patch from tEe_ new sniministration was to

• he ecnkfided to his charge. t The next7Sali-
-I.lth he. was en take.leave of the members
if Congress in his farewell eermon. The
dii) (-ante.: An hour befoie 'the usual time
the crowd was seen fill-Kg the avenue, and

• ies.sin,i; up the bill toRepiesentative Mall,
-khich was soon filled _to overflowing, and
hundreds unable to get seats went awayiligappiuteil. •I obtained a seat early in
front of the clerk's desk. John Quincy ,limes sat in- the Speaker's chair. facing

- Mr. Cookman: The whole space an the
-,-...rnstrnm mid, the steps wal`filled'urith Sena.6. iiindRepreaentatives. 'The moment ,had

;:itue.
_ l‘lr.,._Cooknran'evidently much af-icined, kneeled in a tbrilling prayer, Andre's!. with his eyes blinded with tears. . His

\ v.iice faltered with:4uPpressed emotion, asto gave out the hyiun-- '-
-

-

.''

\. i •wine inarshttlledon the 'ttightly plain,
\ The glittering hostsbestud theiiky.'
fine' star aloneof all thetrain.

• C\an 'fix the sinner's wandering eye.'
llarlt l hark ? totted the chorusbreaks,

'From everyhost. from every gem, •
Bin one alone, the Savioarspeaks,

. ,It is the stir.bf Bethlehem. , 1l-, .-
,:•:, IOnce on the ragirtgaeaa.t rode; 1The Storm was load. . the'nightrots clinic:.The oceanYastned, ind rudely blow

Thewind that tossed my foundering rk.laThe hymn was ' rig-by li.lr.„.'e mansteno. I can yet, in agmatiot4-lear binvoice, as it filled thelarge ball, and the.stillListTanumbi, with their Males, died illy inthe dome.`.
-...'2101?5aw a great wliii'd throne, andhits !hat lisi`bn•-it, from whose ; face the(arth end the-heaven fled away, and theresno::place for tbetn.. /-- ' .. . i`And I saw. the dead, small and greatit'ud IjL eftive and the bcoks. , God, were open.

' ,

~T. Our Opinions of Ourselv ;
The opinion whilt a 'man enertains oftt.

himself, ought to b' diatinguiphed as it re-
lates to persons or fhingq. .To think high.
ly of ourselves' in twmparison with ;others,
to assume by our ortn, authority that price
(fence which' none i? willing to gll'7; must
be always. invidioni and, oifensive;\ but to

our powershi,oinropoitic'm to thingstand imagine nrsel ea equal to grist un-
dertakinp, while we leave where inrpoem.
slim of the same abilitiesrrannot with` equal
jOstice, privoke ceisure. . i \It must be confetscd that self-oye may::dispr,se us to decide too hastily in,nur own
avorifbut who is lihrt by the mistake? If)

welare incited by t Elie vain -.opinion iio at.
tempt mare than'w' can perform, ours is
the labor, and ours is\the disgrace. ; .

But he that dares to think we11,4 him-
self, will not alwayis prove to ,be Mistaken;
and the good effect or bib confidenit willappear iu great attempt.aandi'great rform.
antes. If be thounot-fully\cotisp)ete hi
design, be will at Naar ndvatice it ea fail. ..R.toleavelt an eau task,for him tliat suc-
ceed's-him;andeenttmugh, heshadel,whlly fait„he willi fa with b-onor.
_ But from the oppr arlor. from tor-
pid 1despondency, c mime a is:fru:rage;
it is the frost of 61 soul. - which Mods up
all its ppwers, and congeals life: in ;perpet-
ual steriility. Ile': is no, hopes of tioreeso,
will ma eto attempts, and where Salting
is attem.ted, Dodd g is done. •

India to 'be_ Chriatianiea• '

The '''i.ma say;
.".wino'Te. .niust b

Christianized, but the\difiIndia
eulty • 'show to

do it. It-eannot be done by f3rce,and 100
years' possession of Indiii• by-'-a Christian

/government has had no eteit ra.; ha rAIL
gtoti, of thit Hindoos. l' 1 i .The Times thinks,'however,that it was
the cowardlypOlicy. pis—tied, and the so
eisl licence , allowed during that il periiid„
which interfered with the:icivilizingeffect'
of Christianity. The, iliadoos 'now mint-
yiela to, the force of Christianity' as soonas
it. di-eiples take up the. matter and; preach
it as the intoreligion. All the efforts hith-
este-Seem as if designed to:producel a con-
trary impresaioo, and create the idea, in,the
nimble mind that theEoiglish- .-*l'Fe:,icty
iniifferent about the subject of reltgion.—
The evangelizing process is now to be tried.
The missionary will find plenty of labor-itt
the undertaking, especially as the severi-
ties inflicted upon_the Efindnos during thi
war will add'ajarge shareof national hats/
to existing:religious antipathf.:LIJOKNOW.---Tb a city, where the' Eng-

lish residents have . n in gut peril,is the
capital of Ondr, the kingdom "whieh the
English recently ;annexed to -their other
India possessione.; L Its population is about200,000, and is is situated on the sontb.sije
'of the river Goomfy, which is at all times
-navigable, and fall into the Gook.' be-
tweeu lienarea and Gazipoor. . By • the
Imearest road it is 6,50 mites from fialzutta,.
280 Miles from De i, 202 milial froit Agra,
and 189 miles fro mBenares, all important

at this moment. The streets in
„Lifeline* occupied by the tower classes are
suck ten Or—twelrt+ feet below,' the lutlace,
and are so narrow that the.carts eansearoe-
ly pus each other; but the palam,iiiosquel,
and burial groundstarcgorgeously magnifi.
cent. It was some Owns soca, one iof the
largest aid 'richest cities in • ElindOsian.

,01.4 Lrrrta Luinni!e
yeir which aided June 80 • 856 we :m-
'ported: • '

Silk plow- .....525,70%651
Other silk goods - ' 6,017;116
Laces.' - ' 1,601,610
Embroideries ' - 4,664.453
Worsted piece goods 12,235,275
Rich carpeting' • -

~. 1,929,196
Shawls•wool•

carpeting'
& 2,529,771

This isan ioezense over, t imparts of
the same article" =for the irevisus yeat,of
nearly $12,000,0001' and 'f.probably iti
turn exceeded by the iinpoy \. for the year
eliding on ho 80th of June' -t. 119 POD-
des the'tinsee are bard.4.
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LP-TAUGHT
IFtnifell Piii}uprise-Id, in. ' p___.. dreits atProvidence Hai:viler day, t re, were tea*kinds oteduceltion. There _was,the -educe-tine lof the New York Tribuot4 and tbe-N,Yotk Poet; and the latter kind( Wax gifts.as 'linable ae the; former., ;Donbtleas inthe general dissemination of liieratere andthe 'elaborate potters of jon alism. whichour age and land enjoy and pi*, in.attibltimre--yontb May'4'Jois--- ly studies cul-tivate himself [almost - up to h unlyi:rsityleveVAtidbe la woirthi'etthI

,- ester's de-*teethe any full fledged col! i rt:%;' ,ln"-titia

former.;

toy thetnkti4teill'antiTiil u e stectiPasi• ,eteprAtilliwiesh„,ieireeequit,_ _ ht. on,jlotipiniptis ,,-14,114e.tical, 4 Ateigyaas, worthy.ef ttlittisefesinp4ite.i - student Ofclassic- cloister ,'; 7- d' • teabi '

[ .- • 1 •, ' i• Pisroutided----fhtimagitrildirdoine. 71 ,FAtvaii Everett. itiv-bit'r cent brill' IartiflCA-before•the HarvarikAinntmni, indepf-reattine theargaineatetawnlfrathe sue-__Cmof gmen whnliad neveilbiefif to college,'tonti--ibe- grimed-that 'suchl Men now oftendui&the beet inetretors in the printed pa-gra to which they had 'cheiP an ready_se-

gCei'ewsriocefersit°ofrT4np u, 411Yat dei;iii dni it iceilie ao&i n-indierietth `cir6ilr tt.bueent°-erg ; antird eworld . they matriculate: This all true,and it is a gratifying sign of,the times-andof the country Wherit ;is post e., It anI:menden. and heraldsthe;ete TOO- of allhumanity. .11, -, ..r. ' i..'• ~1i l-, ~" -: ---------------L—Hut-while this fee* is a sort•sigial-gun_ofthe commencing Clevtien-ilainasses. itis ao leas true that towed(ifi i .

•

- 1" a Younsman must. hare qualities withinihitn of anorder superior to tho. of the elltsfUr. whoinschooling cornea!: made-f ' It is = onething to float through a collegepairietiliini,in the fair winde-of lass asi4i-,tlion andprescribed stpdies; and ample-4p ,. nations,andtiolte another thLa 4o tot ' all... , g , ee, wisyItkne, plowing thit , eve unani ~ Thelinowlefige'lgtiined- m y be nominally ,',theasme,hut thefolf-teu Et man i‘e ore °re-al potter in is knOwle iei a tho' d-tiMeSthan the regular academicianWire ae reek-
;

413

eel and dandled into, what learqjlit ehThis-- .7 4-On ~e..l'larger'tlieatre, in stale unship,we See the- same th iog 1exewRiifieti Yourht'man of emnire Willl at yourroutine it-a' ay g bollo '
Lord Palir lr

1 a man ofregolaegii edeney.p
-1.).5i4 11.1), I ' n. Heheirtiontaitepite leacher but his own soulatid ilte_itak-Orthe-gresit ita.ete; and accord-inglylcefore the paraPets of the illabiligff1.1.-5.11.1w...-1a.. jlarmimcgscri,
WWI -distinguished_by men ,-IO(

_ ftill-fulturi;and-sometimes of elabotateaceetniiiebinent;
birtthe latter time has'been Fro of a
CrOlkfir political commanders in-chhf. NO
man now °in holif,Or rise to. ower- R,hate
not sympathy with the struggles , e low-
ly million.' If-be has rise 4by Ili:lie, ree of
his own mentalmuscle a 'ludo liable will
from them then he iy: eir childf and the
great mass know hint, through theirikearts.

rt n
Ir•belies not done shill, 'but has been traiii•-
ed in the upper airlof aristocracy, then 'he
must\ -,edittate himself dein- againto the
popular/level, if he would rise n tt the
popularshoulders. 1 ' - • l ' •
,It is in admiration felt- for thi s Order of

self.aecomplished men,thi&the philosophy
of some sudden rise to'great peweiJ, intAme-rica isto be looked 'tot: The late speaker.'
of the national House of Representatives isan example both of real power 'gained 4yi
an independent. badle With'studiee, and of;the vast popular heu,t.sge such as intelleetii-
al conquerors 'arouse. His carebr its a lit-,
tle mintature,iicimelf, ofAmerican life and
American glory. Even the National. In-teilige(iCer, ' whose ledifortdiave personally

:itched the_mest famonaPeaders of COO-
greiifor- forty yearaT,'• declarif ...

litiit N. P
BAN is_made afirmer, and, 'mine blereel-
4ing officer of the national 'huge of-Repre
w,seuratives -thaany speaker, stiive HenrylClay, since- die Union.wasfernne ...r „' Ifiiiii-Clay ,:vria-ratitiilier. ellrii4 lrilin. -:

Ha took his (Holm:tin ihe'-iiridt-eerif'`4i-girds. tat Ranks took his in thetriachineshop at Waltham. i The people of Americatubbed :Henry Clay pot a3l,lsteroriArtee,'
but mother of hearte, and the people Of,Maepachueeits are about to-admit N. P. Pani6.-
o the same degree.

El

AA Aiierican Victory at Lasti ':

.....
. 1. ~,,..!....vtozu wows in mpg Ito

has won arace at last, and Mr. Ted Bioec ' ''

Prioress has iloricuely redeented the. lost
bonoral'Orthe'American turf. '-I -looks, as
if he had been tiolding back.,for ..al larg.,
mire for .he now comes in the rnner ot
stakes said talmeeed $lO,OOO it valu--e.
I.l'ilis will: he- exhillerating nerra‘for Ameri-
can spoitismen.„;,Tt e.... sce,,unt of the race
comes_ by telegraph from New York as fol.
lewi:- ,l . • ,

- 1 .
-

4•Thirty-four horses ran for- the Piesar-
rich alp,and the ,first,trill—resulted - 11 a
deid heat between4540re15, El Hakim and
(Meese -Bea: On the deciding heat fPn'er-

.. ess-the American, won .by.- a lecgtb land- a
I.ll4*lnnilbr great cheerin-g. 'Tice Ameri-

,. .ur beimLammptefrle detd‘ i r,

SHOE
td io ail

haveco.,
inure t.
amnia to
shorten ,

.., r„.•A_GOODD RICr. Von, Ciataii BlaDi.4
A female' invalid had bog._seen cheered by
the sweet actitga .9f a pair of these birds
D

---

uring a three years peinful siekneis they
aided her in parsing weary hours more
pleasantly than she could, othe!'arme- have
done, The expense of her sickness ex-
hausted all her(substance'but. desiring to
make an offering- to the Ameriiceanl. Bible
Society, she directed her laVori :liitdslobli.sold, and the inweeds tio be Rent ,n that
institution. •At a conferenCe of miniheld, a few weeks since, the . fa.itiwee aLa
ted, and the birds offered ',fOr -sale.IShatii',was the interest in the sali.thatlnn hun
fired dollar" were_realized for theMOB, by
which three individuals hatre iveri mad. .‘
lifemembers. of the Society.-4k4tos Tray'

em, the

=IIz

Name

_--

I - ' , '-' il R.P./itAN ;-- I ,
...

. '-' "
-,̀ -‘777"...7 .._ -',,-..,..,.._..„,,,••, ‘ .The-toll/wing front. the lopdon , Uonit --?-1-.\-...

/ 16 '" '--

- 4 gl'",reiiitpli _oneft,f4l, ;beg, fnl, poem s _
byEliia-Coo , tid -.:prOvesroMot;clett ori. -bit'..--,:2 4 rifell°w-- 145 ever.4'' ,:'-- 'T I-'.'''''

._ 4-3:-C'"Among the permit- tin-op& ilillresikli;r.,•-.jestratloneaUthe;dratirtoo ' i'llik'"ii:4l,„,,:son;-lard It feting lfidi,*4 liirct.ufrifilege,,i-&
i

iiittabtiniWhicio" ottlititile i .okj,:lit*etitiofmore than usual interest_theseltr---.-,---, •
, ti,.. titres.`- She ix the daughter cif, it\batik:

..
;I,e'; Irtilding---4• 'diatifignAliedf- _ltititiglttl, ' -`•nog theArtilt6#o4lbiltliiiateVi,is' ,pretty anlatichtiot444_ --,- 14. ‘...:.--

04.,

•-ololottri asiiiiiiiiffio. 4firlet tiv1
. .

~...

. ionfehtfatoo ~
. ,et*brASbes, r! Sit' .*-The fitjy-witildit showertheitiolf_clktftltalliff'indi Ciatit...l6 the goldetAliiig- tbatliliirit'

cep
bier feet; did in ipite of the Strong. -) .iiionf--'' mendation-of opepa,!' it tie; unhetntatingly;rej ' tpd. So far, therefore,-. eierYihing' ' -waseteerfettly natural and ireibtrittel' "I. • '

1 B tit seems that .the 2 geifilcinabi after • 'T -his proposals hid been deelltied, (of:iefiursel: _7Withithc.usualprotestalions ofil'iPeet, and . • l, -.esteem,)xgein sought an intervietieind aseared the lade that his attliehnte ''''w9al. potselfieh—tbat. he wax ready,. tit any slacrifiee,'''.4to "o", anything that would contribute-Ito her . _..happiness; and thst iflei 'affections were ,
i.

.1 - I--fixtel inpan -
' any- doe, *Nike wealili'might--2-- 1--,,_1

r.i-iiiiilbe edequate: t b his good fortime, be wasrextlyl, by a settlement even to thi,.-•extent--- of._,Elpo;ooq, 14,0%6 her, luiPpitteni in! her,i• ,l iown I.,l(?we ir. ' Such Ili iiiiiiif_j.dt:t-:-
..\di interested '_....,rattaehtnentwai perfectli thplicniab*-And its';'. ' 1...is said' that tht. -young.- laiify ppondered' so-- 1. 1, 14q.:;!...,

. much Over. it, that like the ieeintl-_,pf_, ir,,,'otherio'fi amigo" it wroitglif -a‘ Ciemplets-17--:'-z-,-...revulsion of feeling.- We do notpretendto.know on Whitt kind of "hint" the vetierahle
.\\,gentlemen spoke again

, butsPeakitgaiit htiidid,-hand with so-much effect thatthe happy: .
• 'thiy, west-named, and the niiptials in tiecourtilsolemnized; andthe fice bridepreseni,fj!:l-_,.ted oh her marriage ..t6 IblC-Que_en. --' The ,-,til,-;

11
world. irei with its 'l. ninol Jgenertisitk:2an -:g-almost fabnlons ailment tO-,.-M"Sr: "a`liv-- - 11,1,_2;471-tuned it is verywell known Igst-oite itkoi--;,-7 1 :iof it is .£150,000, ikf..-Cailway'xlstoelri'iiiiMz77- ; 1-...1,-7 1_more tau half of which is o:eying si.x.--Pii -":1'ccut.i'-

BRa: - ---; -.-1 ProThableEarittakii _teaII-Ate rib lefamine in Inr'd-l:---.7iano.._,„i`theprebatiites.Thatportiogoffhigoevident4" doomedtoHeffibe_de.aetoniit '.-
sulieri . The reftelliod has already been-RV liohottrikutifi ritiiii ieart4`
ty of c rn and grairt.)--will -befelt- fil -500
mires, ihats,lx-frigkikllihabad to tfmballah.
Itis-let so much" 'the coming petition of_dearth hat:is-to be dteaded.'as the set on
or twolOat will Jelliiw. - The giairi litdfcorn on,dr-ftilluTmarket will h'elifit"totedri •th ottlittle:tharmay-be Testified at the neatbarsrstj, will help.- little longer, bit then .
comes tie time oransiety and\ want. , 1-4__ _

1 the vcomlng-seaseti scarcity will iS'ause a rikeiithe.pricta ofartic:esWrconsumqiim, and_scp:airntrae all the little siviti'iif, thei-L,-
-\`pait 'feta.- When, at is exhausted .-AiLit-- ,
is to avert a famine?' The profits..of- 6.13

Wseason enable the-tistator to eiffiv l,ierhisl-audl inthe folideitg tempi irUCitll4B -

has ne'prefittVattrrowarand-wiien he can-
not

••

_.60n:ow,- tils land:lies fallow, -audL. he , rtikes to begging el:ratite-my support' life. - [
This is a common oc'eurenee in tliiifeigitf
latpt-of plenty; and passes unnoticett-fr. m.its frequency; acid ibese 'men tnatme t4-li:le
n, the-cliarity of their fellowl' hut trlio,;ii
to :upport4- whale population Ulf%;:ggurs: ll /

_
,

_

=I

. ,Comration of Oregon. -

Tilez,..lostitution 'the-last, accounts, to be adopted by die
cronventtoo, has ..reliirkable ptmitilane
It does 4raull juries aa_urine° -

osary prelitniiiiiry examination' be
foie a migistrate previous to enmHar..iitnl'be.

r-deemed providea-: thattTicreisbgllbe.no Lieutenant Glotiteriion thatthe Secretary of-Statii-fiblill'eiercisly
functions of teaverner in'ioc,Jees,, in else
of death i.of Chat fanctionary;_and that A--be
Governor shall it-scribe Trequree of' tietState.' The number cif th -e-
StateSenalo is litnitepi4fteen, and that
of the Aisenibly, to thirty, with bienniasessions. The billot isiiibelished at -eke;
Wages are declared ineligible fur any otfiacE'not judicial, during the period for 'winch,hey'are elected, and for one' year eter;

municipalities are absolutely prohibiii edfroni eantraotini_debta and bank Chlittfra
every deacription are (wilt:gee. ,149ith
gent to ttie,question of.slavery, it is believ-
ed that no ulArtses one- leg:1116'1e andtbe-ot .e
tied-`to t e draft of the ennstitution, toftra--;er rejected,* a subsequent';cote
orthepcople.---Veurnaiof,Commerce.

whgletaled 1-
: -and? inillittery'.goods in Bo' ton • .
fe to not . to give
boo four months! tirOit». There
le a generaltlistiiositintr ii trade to
:redit'aud got news. the cash psi
only safe sistint'fOr •

• • '

• - I .e Toronto Colonial sayilhere its a
Moverneot among the colored reside" of •
Canada t organize. a colored regiment for:
India. Vhether. the -British government
will accept theiriervices remains to be seen,
but the Colonist thinks thit bitch regiments -

`would b 4 eminently' fit forthe service.
-

- I --"

1 ,1,--iiirA, Yonitee made a bet with,* dritrh.../
man ;r that_ he .''corld swallow him. The ...-c,_.

! - utchretiolay-ctowirwpon thelable, and the

\,ri
irairkeelpadcieg hietoe iu--bis month
it laevele,j_:: 'oh yon' are biting me,' roar -,

Pd the Mailman 'Why you tool' mid .'

tliirack cl‘l.-,..gdid"you think, I was ping 'to

swallow ou-irhol ri _-1,--_ ,', i
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